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. i, . ^TSEtol live men *ndsue.,'-".p°°"-
ruuirsmacli comfort tor the
^.h, the Springfield meeting

routunitotiiieJto be Uovemoiof
Ohio. AfLer»'«» iornlilitiei be wiU Uke

L....ihoioijiccjo*eh»f«
the ratification meetJ,«r

the rirer? Wheeling an be

Atrt io !,irreon»hort notice.

I oik friend Brown, of feieuoenvme, u»

I to be State Treasurer this time. He

I jiaiiabW soldierand a first claaa man. J

I Col. Tatlor, as temporary chairman,
I ftirred np the animals. The Guernsey
I gai«maa never talks without saying
I somethingI

The Democrats didn't desire the nomiI
niiioa of Foraker. For this they had

I their own good reasons., Bat they
I couldn't defeat him then anil they can't
I doitoor-

To make it interesting let Hoadly be

pitted once more tgtinst Foraker. Hoadiy
sirfl be doesn't want to be Goverqpr

a.nin. therefore the resnlt will make no

difiierence to hi in.

The removal of Richards, postmaster at
Clariubuiy, is not so much ot a surprise
13 bis appointment was, and it is a much
litter thing. Such a community ought
out to have a vulgarian in its postofllce.

Tiik campaign over me nvw mu uv»

Iici spirit. The Ixtsllioecc*b anticipates
great pleasure in taking the accustomedband in it. This it is to print a

lire newspaper, dailyand weekly, in three
tales.

J Tut proprietor* *re gentlemen of largo «periea*«n«lwill nuke It pUaunt lor their patron*.
-li-tUqriuyt. ,

odoso an editorial pnffof* WheelingmIoob.
\k tt>r cJitur of the Wneellag I*nxuoMittftaiujitut frtemiM y PrvkibUion.)
The concern which conceived and printed
this palpable and vicious lie cUims to

lire "For God and Home and Native
load." Besides lying, it doesn't object
oa its own part to printing the advertise|
neots of patent bitters, of which the
chief component, we grieve to say, is bad
whiaky.
It has baa been clear that Judge Forakerwas the choice of his party for Gov-

ernor. The only question was whether J

themenwho aspired to the same honor
conid and would defeat him by a com- 1
bined assault. The nomination of Judge. 1
Foraker on the first ballot shows that the 1
convention knew what the party wanted 1
an dwaa in line with the popular will. (

The meaning of this nomination is that i
Foraker will be the next Governor; John
{foennan will be re-elected to the Senate J
and go into the next National Convention ]
with the solid vote of his State; and if i
Sherman be nominated for the Presidency 1
liorernor Foraker will appoint Charles
Foster to incceed John Sherman in the l

SenMe.
the iniivemiTi;

Coauawjmant Pmiu oat-The Melting of
th* il(g*nti.

.yrifll Dui*tlek U Iht InteUiqenar.
Moeoantowx, W. Va., June 11..The

Commencement exercises passed off very
pleasantly to-day. The graduating class
consists oI seven members, all of Thorn
acquitted themselves with credit The
'military display in the afternoon was excellent.In the evening the literary societies

were addressed by Dr. Hurst, of
I'ittftburgh
The Board of Regents have been rnu

Muilly busy the enure week. An executivew«ion"was held this afternoon, but ,
u» taut of tneir deuoerauon are not
vet kaown. It it thought, however, that ,
was very important changes bare been
atde in the Faculty, and perhaps eo«J»
liiimimli. The)' will sdjourn to-morrow.

TUENOKMAL SCHOOL
Ai FAlrtiont.The Aluuiui Prot#«fc Against

Slpe'* Appointment. '

fytrial Ihjpddt .'<> l*UMeatctT.1
TuuunkiiVf. V*.,Junell..At a meet-

inn of the Board ot Itegents held here to- 1

»Uy, the present Faculty of the Fairmont
Xoraal School was continued Jor the year
liStnd issu. The Alumni hetd f meet-
tag this afternoon and adopted a reeoltu
liuu in which the appointment of Prof.
C. A. Spe u principal was severely criticised.on the grounds that he does not
jxesess the qualifications essential to the
ialnresuccess and usefulness of the school.
Tais discontent with the present manageouthas been growing since his first sp-joiatmentaud culminated as above stated.

NEW-. IS BUIEF. '

The Washington water was declared of- 1

tcially pure, but the reservoir is to be
deaaed and drained. j
Joseph Renson. who kent a lienor store ,

a Siirport, R. I.', blew fiimaeif op with j'a kep of gunpowder.
Uenenl Crook telegrapha that prepare-tlmi to opertu gj[*injtthe hostile Apaches |it«U be made it once. i
The entire family <4 lYiiliam Kin*, a

Pinter, liiing at Stapleten, L. L, were i
jwsoccj by eating canned core.
John J. J ohnaoa, one ol the most high- I

lytC'pectedcltiiens of Monde, Ind.cotn- 1
Bittea inicide by shooting himself.
Chirks .'/raaway escaped ban the

workhouse ot Hamilton county, Okio,
ilthooxh nine shot* were fired at him by jthsgujiiis.
The remains of Archbishop Boorget, of

Montreal, are lying in atate at Naolt"
" collect, Pontificlal Zouaves S*i|o*rd of honor.
Gwrw Wilaon, Charles Darla andMithainde Joan, all colored, were lonndfulty ol the murder of Henrietta Cole, atflaquemine, La.
N'early*3,000,000 hare been Inreeted In

juvenile reformatoriee inthia country, in
which u,ooo inmate* are supported at ananual cost of $1,500,000. 1

At the solden wedding ot Mr. and lira.Jacob Esekiel, ol Cincinnati, parents o(^POr of that name, thirty-ninegrandchildren and one greatgrandchildWeri present.
There Is a prospect of another row betweenOougreeaman Bynum and Viesrodent Hendricks over theappointment® a member of the Board of Kaviev ofthe United States Pension Borean.

«
t
A batch of the Salvation Army, consist-j»8 Of seven men and Ave women, paradNftestnetsof Akron, Ohio, wwwattackedby a mob of over 1,000 men and

»Ji, and barely escaped with their Uvea.

THE OLD GUARD
The Ramparts of Old Ohio Cannot

be Taken This Tear.

rhe GreatBepublican Army inthe
Field,

And It Has Armed Itself Tor VictoryThis Time.

With Foraker and Kennedy Triumphis Inevitable.

rhe Proceedings ofthe Convention
in Detail.

Sketch of the Prominent'Candidates.ThePlatform.
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TITE TICKET.

GOVKNOB,
J. B. FORAXER.

UEITESAXT-GOVXXOB,
K. P. KENNEDY.

JUDGE HUPREM* COURT,
G. W.M'lLVAINE.

TREASURKR,
JOHN 0. BROWN.
ATTORXEY GINERA I.,
J. H. JCOEHLER.

MEMBER BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,
WILL? a JONES.

FORAKEIt NOMINATED f
>b tlx* First Ballot.Brilliant Staia

"1. ... tsf. r
: 1'

pxuu vwpaicn io we uwumcMxr.

Spkxxgfiklui 0., Jane 11..This hss
leen a stand day for convention purposes,
rhe delegations were all seated between
lall-past 9 and 10 o'clock this morning.
Che stage wss occupied by sot less than
>ne thousand persons, distinguished
pieats, ladies and citizens.
The Convention was called to order by

ioseph W. O'Neal, Chairman of the ltelublicanState Central Committee.
Prayer was offered by Rev. John T. Rose,
Episcopal clergyman.
Hon. J. DJT&flor, of Guernsey county,

ras made temporary chairman of the
Jonvention. The usual list of Vice-
Presidenta, one from etch Congressional
1 iatrict, were appointed; alio Committees
in Credentials, Resolutions, Peinuoent
Organization and Knles of Order, At 2
('clock P. v. the Convention was called to
irder and Uu different committees subuittedtheir reports and *11 were adopted.
Amos Townaend, of CIavalso4, was

nade permanent President The platform
ras read and adopted withont a dissenting
roice. It is lengthy, veil written and has
.he ring of psia fiepnblicanism and pnts
lie issues of the osmpaigs in a plain bnt
rigorous style before the people.
The Bestty club, of Coinmbos/ioid tho

roung men s Blaine club, of Cincinnati,
irrived or the early morning train and
with music and banners led by the ping
list brigade, of SpringfielJ, acting as essortpassed the principal streets.
The balloting for candidatea for Cover3QTcommenced at half-past three o'clock.

I. B. Poraker, K. P. Kennedy, Jobs Beat:
:y and W. p. Hm were put in nomination.J. B. Forikef jeoejw) § majority
jf all the votes caat on the Sr»t ballot, gn4
m motion his nominattog was wide
jnanimons amid terrific applauae and
wild eifitement The entire ticket nomiat«dit at toilsw»;
For Governor, J. B. forjker.
For Lieutenant Goverpof, g. f, gen-

led y.
For Judge of the Saprema Court, (J, W.

tfcllvaine.

for Treaaarer, John Brown.
or Attorney General, J. H. Kohler. ,1

For Member of the Board of Public
Work*, Willa 8. Jonea.

TIIB CONVJCXTlOy.
I Detailed Report of the Proceeding)- ConventionCblpe.
Spuxoruu), 0 , June 11..The RepubicanState Convention was called to order

it 10 o'clock by Hon. Jos. K. O'Xeal, o£
Lebanon, Chairman of the Republican
state Central Committee. The delegations
>( the cightjr^ight counties of the State
rere all fall, and oyer -1,000 persons were

packed in the wigwam. Hon, J. P. Tayor,Guernsey county, was announced s*t
gmporary Chairman, and addressed the
invention. (Extrad* ol his address
will be found in another column of this
mpreasion.]
Committees were appointed and the

^invention took a recess ontll after Atur
mm. The *either isfine and cool and the
riaiton to- [be city are all comfortably
ared for.
The convention resumed fts Mjsion this

ifternoou at 2 o'clock. Ojrer lour tcon.tendpersons «rue accommodated within
SEE"toe street. aoo» .ttoos f.QWgsfipa. 91

Cuyahoga, ma madapernaafOtriHiiBW
inJ addreaaed the convention.

»B* RATS CXJiTRAL COMVtTTEX.

The (o(io*J?J officers were appointed:
Permanent "S?er«^»7, Evf Hehoe, of
Hamilton: Aaslstant ?*a»t«ries. ft. ft
Broombach, of I.ocaa: W. W. Fryman, of
franklin: Walton Thomas, of Delaware;
5. N. Field, of FrankUntVm-Pmidants,
90a from each district.
The members of the State Central Committeewere:
First District.John Honser, of Hamltton."*

Second district.Oeorn Keegin, of
Hamilton.
Third district.Bobert Joyce, of Batis?.
Fourth district.J. £. Lovtt, of ifoot*

^FiSTdistrict.J. E. Lownr, of Harding.
Sixth district.Urban li. Healer, of Vanwert.
Seventh district.If. P. Brewer,of Wood:
Kighthdistrict.tt. F, Hsywsra of Clerk.
JKW*.!'iHaloe* «

'

Tenth district.E. B. King, of Ens.
Eleventh district.J. K. Pollard, of

Twelfth district.0. A. Atkinson, of
Jtckion.

Thirteenth district.A. H. Brinks, of
Hocking.

Fourteenth District.D. H. Bslbach,
Gallia.

Fifteenth District.H. A. Airline, Maskingum.
Sixteenth District.George L. Couch,

Lorain.
Serenteenth District.J. IS. Lewis, Belmont.
Eighteenth District.Harvey J. Eckley,

Carroll.
Nineteenth District.J. A Howell, Ashtabula.
Twentieth District.J. P. Fawcett, of

Stark.
Twenty-first.A, L. Brinsmade, Cuyahoga.
Among the members of the Committee

on Herniations were: I,. B. Gunekel, W.
H. West, Chas. Foster, John Little, A. C,
Thompson, Chas. H. Grosvenor, W. H.
Taylor, C. L. Poorman, E, B. Taylor and
Wm. SfcKinloy, Jr.

IM-JXAirORM.
* n»~.l c.» .« _TI.« Pr,.r.«i.

Ira Tariff Matter.
At 4 o'clock Hon. Wm. McKinley,

Chairman of the Committee on Platform,
offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:
The Kepnbiican party of Ohio announcesthe following platform of principles:The right to vote accorded by the

Constitution of the United States is
the concern of the whole people and
must be secured at all hazards to every
citiztn in every part of the republic. Existingguarantees must be sacredly maintainedand additional ones proved if neces-
sary, that the equal protection of the laws

not fail or be abridged in any way through
the connivance, neglect or fraud of any of
the States of the Union.
The Democratic party, which owes its

national victory IssUall to the willful sup-
pression of the BflTot, cannot be looked to
for the enforcement of these constitu-
tional guarantees, and the hopes of the
friends of equal law and equal suffrage is
in the ltepublican party, which pledges
itself to wage the cooiiict to a successful
end. We want such legislation as will
harmonize the relations of labor and
capital and promote the welfare
ot tue people anil protect ami loner mo
industries of the State.
We livor the establishment o[a NationalBureau of Industry; the enforcement

of the eiighthonr lav, and adequate appropriationsfrom tli? public revenues for
general education wherever the same is
needed.
We denounce Ibe importation of contractlabor, and favor ths most stringent

laws to effectively prevent it. '

We are opposed the acquisition of the
public lands or any part thereof by non
resident aliens.
We are in favor of a protective tariff

which will encourage American develop-
ment and furnish remunerative employ
ment to American labor, and we are op-
posed to the British poliay advocated by
the Democratic party under the guise of
tariff for revenue only.
We demand a restoration of the wool

duty of 1867 or its fall equivalent, and we
denounce the Democratic Progress for
failing to make good the pledges they
made in this behalf,
Wecondemntheaitionof the presented-ministration in lowering the national flag

on public buildings at Washington ass
mark of respect to a man wbo dishonored
the one, and tough! lo defray the other;
who planned with creel determination in
hit hiding place in Canada to overwhelm
the northern cities with lire and to sweep
to death their inhabitants by scattering
everywhere the aeroas Of infectious and
fatal diseases.
That the elevation to important and

honorable offices to (he government of unrepentantrebels where political disabilitieshave not been removed is a flagrant
violation of the constitution and an insult
to tijs loyal people of the country, and we
denounce the administration of President
develind for its sonei^i cJiKrjmination in
appointments against Union soldiers #nd
men who fought against the Union.
The'Republican pirty, which enacted

the present Civil Service law, fill faith-
fully nuinHin it and cheerfully aid in all
amendments to give jt fgll force/ and it is
committed to extend the law ia'ail grade*
of service to which it is applicable.
Ample appropriations should be made

to pnforpejt in |letter and spirit,.snd all
laws at variance vith the pbfect of the ex-

iating reform legislation should be »e.

pealed. Having accomplished this much
the party pledges itself to still farther aid
higher reforms. It looks with deepest
tegret a»:on uie muure ui us prescue «u-

mmistrktjoi* tq pronto tije reform of
Civil 8enrice »o auspiciously b«guu uudef
Republican administration.
' The Republican party of Ohio demands
a repeal of the limitation contained in the
pension arrears act of 1878, so that all in* j

ability or discharge and not with tlie Utte
of application.
We denounce the Democratic party for

i})« destruction of the Scott lair, and conjeuufmftnpjejsogft(ie hardens of tarationupon all property »od ti|<i ^tendon-r»-,«nf nf an annnal rAvnnnn fit aa.(MM.DQU.

and while reooghUIng thy people') fight
to ahicM the organic law. we denied
the enactment of such legislation as will
give us the most practical measure lor the
rt^ ahllon and ta«fiOH o( the h'qnor trai-
Oc attainable under tfo ffiggWffiffiWe denounce the pemocrjtic Ugiela;
tare for its treaehery to their pleJee on

the sublect of contract labor and arrsmn
their Incompetency and extravagance In
the manftgament of the penitentiary..
We denounce the present Democratic

deneral Assembly (or ft; extravagance,
corruption, and WMtoi) jtoegajd of MtP
troe interests and name of our State,.
The Republicans of Ohio, In conrention

assembled, tender to General U. S. Grant
oar warm sympathy in this time of his

uiflfarlnff una assure him of oar

gnat JaUhin'IntffoTe tor frlm.
THE yOMlXZZ

A BrWf MUl (autftiof Sketch of Hm.
Jwphnwu

From boyhood Satepb Bemon Foraker,
the subject ol this sketch, fan bees so
active eupporter of the Republican party.
ge supported Its principles and the conn-

try, u a avidier, daring the war. Born at

stores:the sail to anna »«' made. Uptai# I
Borch Foraker, a brother, volunteered in
theservicaofhis country. Ben, for that
if fhe familiar name by which beisbeat
known m and ifyml Ralnaboro, where he

aparthj.^y^;^oujbr^friends
honors ao'bravely and early won; was

ooty prevented from going to the front by
the penUeqt jotreaties of his parents.
After two years oi tha wtfJ»d rolled by,
and at the time of recruiting tha eighty,
ninth Regiment in the comities of Cier.

ult-nQ waa raising*^company at Hillsboro.t)ea Forskor. hating induced bis
garants, wttofagnd'bf&*9
enlist, to a moctut consent, yoi^nteeyefl
in this company, being at the time only a

togas!ru-T fiproav.
Tljosewhopot down their nape# first

V.'- -

sinned officers-had already been selected,
bnt the one bringing la the meet recruits
for the company wenld be tint or orderly
sergeant, the next second sergeant, and so

on through the list of non-commissioned
officers. The first place was gained by
Foraker, bnt being a boy in years, inexperiencedas a soldier, and wltn a desire to
benefit the service, he voluntarily relinquishedhis claims to the office of orderly
sergeant, which was riven to tile man who
secured the next highest number of recruits,and who had some experience in
army affairs, reserving to himself the secondsergeantcy. The terrible marches and
the privations of camp life, in addition to
loesee sustained in battle, soon depleted
the ranks of the Eighty-ninth, which went
into active and severe servico at once, and
made way for promotion by loss of commissionedofficers. In all this service Ben
Foraker participated, and rose successive-
ly xrora orderly oeigeaawuj uic nui* vi

first lieutenant. Lite in the summer of
1863 he was sent borne on recruiting duty.
'During Uis absence the battle of Ghickamaugatook place.
On his return to the army he reached

his regiment Just as it was soing into the
battle of Minion Bidge. Foraker immediatelyassumed command of his company,
led it in the charge, and was the first man
of the regiment to scale the enemy's works.
He was then about seventeen years old.

BIS BATftjB. |

After this he participatad with his regiment
in the charge at Bocky Face, and

then' went into the campaign against At»
Ianta, taking part in the battles of Baa-
sard's Roost, Besaca, Burnt Hickory,
Peach-tree Creek, and Atlanta, After the
fall of Atlanta Foraker waa detailed for
duty in the signal corps. He was assigned
to the staff of General Slocum, on the or- (

puliation of Sherman's army for the ,
march to the tea, serving through that ;
campaign and until the oloee of the war, j
being mustered out at Camp Dennison on ,
June 14, 1885, before he attained the .

in of nineteen yean. While on General ,
Blocum's staff in the march to the sea, he 1
mil HAliWtml bp hii chief to Dariorm two G
sets, both of which required true courage ]
and unerring judgment. Johnson, toe .

rebel general, suddenly and unexpected!/
appeared in front of Slocum Is the vfnin- c
it; of Goldsboro. It was necessary to get ,

word to General Sherman, who was with IHoward's wing of the army. To reach j,
him the messenger was compelled to ride caround the entire left flank of the rebels, ti
about ten miles distant.. This was snc- .

cessfully accomplished by J. B. Honker, i:

On the 21st ' ! December, after the city of ,
Savannah had surrendered, the United (lStates fleet lay otf the month of the Savannahriver, eigiileen miles below the city, v

and the only way t» let the waiting people .

of the south know that Sherman had got .

to Savannah and the sea was to reach the J
fleet. The river was ftili of tyrpeaoes and
the bank full of rebels. "

Koraker was ordered to open up communication,and taking a row-boat, ee- [cured the services of twu negroes to row r
it, and in the night started with one or- ,
Jerly on the perilous trip, re»oi(iftg the >,lieet in ssfety after bejng uearly capfizedtnd running aground several times in the tdarkness. j

his ayij, yfg. t
roraser cauio uuuic( mier puauug c

through the perils of war, and at ones be- s

pm his efforts to secure* better education. !
He stadled » white «t Sot)U> Silum, goss (
Monty, «pent two years at Wesleyan pni- 6

reraity, and then went to Cornell, grtda- <

iting in the first class in I860. AVhile par- ^
inlHg hl« <wl!p®Mo poor* fc« Studied .

law, and entered ttjc college of Jadgu t
lames Sloane on graduating, being admit- e
ted to the bar in the fall of that year. In a
1879 he was elected ta the Saperior d
Court bench of Hamilton county o
tor to foil tor® °f 8»e TM , b8t je. ii
signed m three yean '

on account
oflll bealtft. H[sabi^ty in thisposition was
recogtrixed by leading taerabvprof the bar. .

Irrespective of party a|H liatioas( uii) w|]fg
It became known that Ee intended to resign,a strong effort was nude to have him
:hange his mind, and take a vacation nn- fi
til his physical condition improved. Even *
ifcr J]ig. rejignatisa had been forwarded .

telegrams' wfte umt w Govern!)* F&stey
by many members of the bar, among them *

being Governor Hoadly, Hon. Aaron P. ai

Perry, and AI. F. Forje, urging that it be

"^n 'JtiSe, ietQif, hp waq ppmtnafeu (fir 3
Governor at the Republican State Con- P
vention, receiving a Urge majority of the «
ielegatn. His canvaaB of the State pend- p
ng the election was one of the most bril- ,,
l»nt1H the fii«lo»y oi political ci.nle»ts io
Dhio. The events of that campaign, and 11

ihe defeat of the Republican ticket, are p
irean in uie minus 01 we people 01 unio, ti
rad it ia not necessary to repeat them a
ifff8! .t!

Tift UKUTklUSV fioytiugii. £
General Kennedy, Candidate for .Lien- n

tenant Governor, was born in 1810, and ia '

not much older than ForaVer. He earned jj
bis title of General by good service on the
jeld 9f b»ttlB; tl
His war record was brilliant and envf- »

ible. Having enlisted for three months jj
n response to tbe first call for volunteers, p
he was subsequently re-enrolled as a pri- n

L^vrhpae are^pqytlnote(i J
throughout lhe elate and toontry, and ti
which served in the armies of AVest Vir- g
rinia. the Potomac, and tlie Cumberland.
Itapid promotions came to the bnve I

jeoiyS.'Second A'djoUrit. Captain, Major, c

Lieutenant Colonel, Colonel, and finally p
UrigsJier General. He vr«a mastered out 11
in 1S83, since which be hu been p
pursuing the practice of hia profession,
ind was Internal BevenueCollector under
President Hayes. In the list Presidential
cin>p4ign Me-;.-! Seijsed» save bis en- n
t&eaerticeattffie HepA)lM pany. ««(<» jjbeing callcd to Ham* spoke in #verj
county of the State. He is an eloquent, c

efficient speaker, having the magnetic «

presence that holds en rapport vaat andi- t!

helik^nl* all>:e <6 bWint$Mt*iaJq# j
Bed with all improvement ana in the van fj
of progression. His practice u liberal, fa

and^ 8
i|qau)t»flcc5 speai <)t nun in (engirt me c
moat unwornled enthusiasm. He if t o
acottuh Rite Mason utii vivid esponent
of the principles of the order. n

Till STATS TRSASCKSR. t
Hoc. 9- Brown, of Jefferson coon- *

ty, theHldif*' fof {tup Kegmrty is f }
till, fine lookingmm, now forty-pro years a
oH. fje jj a farmer's son, and wu bonj 1
(a Peterson count/.
At the age of eighteen be enlisted In

Company E, iifty-seconuO. V.I., Colonel
Dan. McCook'a regiment and participated (
'a fie bs*(!f»o'.Fer7viUei =Um« w»gii.!FreeOredrandallthe interveningmarcbea q
ind ikirmiahfm, before be ma twenty «
reara old. lie eronnd ha received at i
retkhTi«»CrjekneceMiutedamputation <

mlaMwenty-ihree be was eicct-1
solely uMntUsmerlt'aaan uprigbtyoung '

man. He aerved four terms as County I
Treaanrer, and has been President of the 1
OitJ Cojwfl el Steybenville, ]

WASHINGTON NEWS.
A WIST VIRGINIA N PROMOTED

And th« Po«tmut«r mat Olarktbus K«llov«d
of HI* One*.Two Chaos** That Aflcct

Tbls Stit*.0«B*ral 'Waahlaitea
X»w> Nut** ud Goulp. j

i *
, I

Washington, D. C., Jane IX..Bichard ,

R. McMthon, of West Virginia, a second (

elan clerk In theFiratOomptnller'a office
was to-day appointed Deputy Second
Comptroller ot the Treatory," vice James 1

S. Delano, of Vermont, resigned by request
£11 0. Brauniater, ot Indiana, haa been

appointed a special Indian agent. James'
A. George, of Texas, haa been appointed (
as special agent of the Land office. (
The President to-day appointed the

following namodPreaidentialPoetmasterB:
Wm. H. Wilds, at Tuscaloosa, Alabama, ''
* T a tjl _. A . U.tlUU. f

Vile «# n. uetuot icmgucut mhvhiih ..

Manley, at Newbern, N. 0., vioe A. E. t
Riehanison suspended; James W. Batcher
»t Union Springs, Alabama, rice J. W. r
Kaborn «u»pended: Llojd Reed at Clarks- p
bare, Wert Virginia, vice Wilbnr F. ti
Richards suspended! 0. 0. Cololo, Alchi- d
ion, lava, viceK. w. Hastings, suspended ii
[or illness at his ownjrequestS]The President to-day appointed Wit- b
liam Stapteton, ofColorado, to be metier p
at the United State* mint at Denver, g
Colorado. s

WABSEIt aV A TOOL. Jj
1 Belief That lie Is Being Had* th« Cat*§~ 0

P»Vof tl*e Aatl*SilT«rMen. tl
Washjjcotok, b. 0., Jane 11..ReproxsnUtiveWarner's silver proposition hss p

ixdted more or less comment ever since tc
t was made public. By many it is deemed cl
mpncticibJe, tfce fflftr oppogegla generi
lly believing that the plan for bullion jj
ertiflcates would not be a feasible one. hi
tat that is not the main difficulty. The *

imposition, as it ii now announced by ?'
teDK^sWve Warner, might be JQpupportedbythe anti-silver men because K,
t embraces the proposition to suspend the u
oinage of silver and with the Men that jn
be bnliion oertiScateg could be suspended n,

y Congress without much trouble when
t was deemed best to do eo, bat it is not m
ertaia that the silver men can bo induced ffi,
9 vote for a suspension of the coinage sci

t1 -. . .;__it. -i,.

SSK.F £
tin that Bepresentative Warner speaks up
or anyone in tlua matter but himself. be
Then again, it is hinted that Warner is in{
*ing made the cat's-paw of the anti-silver G<
Wi tfee co|nage mmpdefl

nd are vising tft aflppqrt gbw&ty like
compromise, at least up to a certain

laze, Jo grder to {srry their point. ||
his be >0, it u strauge tbst tney did not
litch upon some one ol more Influence on
ho Democratic eide of tbe House, llep- th
esentative Warner has none of the quali- u
ies of leadership that make the g( .

TMh^Wtosavitispret. »

y certain to be to empty benches if be K
iss the llwr for more than five minutes. * <

le is earnest in tbe advocacy of sjlvgf. tfl
mt cannot coitiwsqd tbe sapporf thai *K
ome other silver men migbt be expected * i

0 wield. The silver question wjll certain- ">

1 pomp Pu eiti/ in the next scseion of P.rJooerew. Certain it is thit there will be th
omp pyelr" ayrmWMiij on the roWest PI
rhenever It la considered. It M $no*B V
9 be positively untrue that Secretary «t«
tawing has given his adhesion to the
iroowition of Representative Warner. It Pli

imhkmhhb *

nnouncement that the plan had the in? P<
oraement, not only of the Secretary.' bat 4i
(Mr. Tilden as well, are fe«8 entJio^iiu *

I ifs f^yos ginpe tt(e truth has crept oat.
«t; .) «

THEnmsrUVAKIA facxioxs. W
SL

;rpr»t«D »tlv« Basdtll §*n w
Jinn, |n .p, C^'U- 2

Wasaucarox, D. 0., Jane li..The news M1
«m Harrisbarg that the leaders of the
arring factions in the Democratic party
I the State have n.ade a trejtjr of pe§pj ,

as the aabject of general comment f.
nongl'ennsjlvanlana here to-day. ^
"There ooglftjtq be «r3 Ittfd Ti|l fee Qi
aity JffiOSg toe (vnnsylvania Demo- *0

rati," said Mr. Randall, "npon the basis,
) far aa the patronage ia concerned, of u,
ntting the vary beat men fUte |Mch it
>(o ofljce. 'ybVcjiiiUScIUolufiir appoint- j*
lent will be primarily integrity and c«acityto perform the duties required in
ie various positions. The pnrpose of the
.dminiatrat'on to give the offices only ta he

tend. The Pennsylvania Democrats, as J
ir as 1 know, are, to a man, regardless of .

1st differences, entirely. in: sympathy
fith the Administration.? J°

wsjjw 8ahPBgl,t the offlew of collector and postlisterwould b# filled. Tbe appointment ..

f Mr. Fox as Superintendent of the Mint
e believed wculd be a token to the peoleof Philadelphia that none bnt the beat
len would be given federal offices. l$e
dded that fee hgd hpafrf sfljpp pompiaint
I jyr. r&j; uecaus,: ue neueveu in civil "

snica reform, batie thought this objee- ~

ion would not prejudice' the friends of. J1ood government against the ex-Major. P"
.8 clvil KTvica rolM do not apply to the 58
failed States mints, and, as there are 3J5 t'
mployes (n the Philadelphia ijiptwho "

JtfamM aV& 8&ntJn4ent'a cu

Iea*urc, Mr. Fox's policy in administer- wo

jg the office will depepO solely apon his
eisonal tease of what Is light

How to Get There, bt'
WaihixotoX, June 11..Since the in- n
omin| of the «jef Hi? J*
e^d» of the vatfqu* departments have re?
rived numerous applications ior office gj
rithout any spscification as to wM parleoiaroffice tbeatffiljMRt dosfoed, and to- wi
ay 4 letter sent from the White Aj
loose Is answer, to a communication mi
rom a gentleman in Philadelphia, who
iqulred as,to the proper method of (jljng

1fovernment, and if giVen tq tlje Draw to tw
aLIlc«ti'on.l It slfi'i an
To Kenre attention to an application lor pit
ppolntment, a particular position should Ift'
« nsmeJ. When this ia done the paper* PI
re filed in the proper departmental} j{

fidaliriefoi Ihah1 rihdorMm«n(>arelaid
Kilore the fctfdent by the head ol

tyjWM*_ ' Tk.blt»a.VM..U>(. jjj
Waihikgtox, D. C., Juno U..The £,

labinet meeting to-dajr waa devoted W i W
aner^l (Jiaog«g|ap of toe biutneg peiore w
be uveal department*. Qn« of thp
aenionj cowidered la regard to the
liatribntion of the {400,000 appropriated
or the benefit of American steamships
ngaged io the foreign mitt. service.

j^oj)irD^^detttre4antll ttjeft|^raof jjjj
A Mjfttariaaa Cu>.

"
V tU

Baypnosi; Jane U..Anna Willi, k.
Kted !!)year»,died here last week ander «

itapWoa^d^mkavM, and U If ngir. »

tan6ha had S
wen viaited several ticoss by Hn. K. a

Bean, and the Utter claimed the gSl'a g- U

»'J H . ?t,jJ ' t .

facta soon alter she died, showing a documentnaming ber aa the dead girl'g.benefisiarjr.Mr*. Bean's name had previously
11gored in various court* of this city aa defendantin suits institutedtosetosidedeeds
>( trustin her favor made by parties withoutbeing related who had known Mrs.
Beans only a short time before they expired.It was rumore»l that Miss Wilis
ras soon to have come into possession of
£27,000 The police bave seized all the effects
>f Miss Wills that they could find in Mrs.
Beans' possession, bnt s large amount of
noney and clothing is still missing. The
rase is being investigated.

GRANT AND LOOAJf.
Ha* DllaeU Senator Gall* oaHls Old Command«r.

New York, June 11..General Logan's
risit to thiacity was for the sole purpose
if calling on his old commander. General
frant He paid, bit respect! to 6eneral
irant and remainod two hours. The
letting between them vat cordial and aficting.General Grant congratulated
eneral Logan cordially on bis re-election
9 the Senate.
General Logan said: "Alter what 1 bad
ead and beard about the GeneralJ exactedto find bim ia much worse condion.I don't presume to judge of bis conitjon,but am only tpeaaing ol my own
npreutons. He baa some trouble In
peaking, and expectorates frequently,
ut there ia nothing offensive in tbeexectoratiou.I said to him that I was
ratified to findbim looking better than I
[petted, and be replied that he was betathan be had been at times. He talked
itb me for aa hour about bis book, oni
Id battles, and personal matters. I feared
ut I might be tiring him, and got up
od wont into the litue room where the
enographer and copyiat were at work,
reeently became in there, and sat down
read a paper. He reads the newspapers

osely, they tell me. The swelling on the
de of h[i&e,yhich the papea tell about,
<es not show unless he turns the side toardyon. The General goes about the
juse wiuiuui sppveut uiKuuuurt. &

as glad to find him so comfortable, and
ily hope it may be many years be(om he
aves us. The genua! takes great pride
b*a book.' 1 read come oftbe slips, and

e talked about the matter. His mind is
clear as a bell and his memonr aofeltw-
g. Hia ohysjcjl suffering .dema to have
ttvea Hs mind to its ^est efforts." I
When asked abont politics General Lo-
n became reticent at«nce. He is giat-
ed over his re-election. He has beefl to
b the President, but dfteo nut deeui it
«dUt>te u sjieak ofhis risit or impres-
ma. He ia not crying over hut fall's >

ilt milk. He is in good health and the <
st of spirits, and will return to WashEtonirfth'his mission of conference vttfe
»ni»ral («r*nt hannilw nuMinnluihAri. i

.u. t r-i r-j .r>. 1--»

ApLOVSTg ALL wout.
Bad P«H}Ofr»tis Plot to K»IlaTe Bepab. |

llcao Atiayer.
Chicago, Ins., Jane 11..It appears \
at an effort has been made tQ ipjure A.
HajTipon, V?itfi Wate» Assayer, in
arge »i the mint at Helena, who is a
n oi Senator Harrison, of Indiana. The
heme, it is undentood, originated with
iischarged employe, l;ut it is evident
& ethers «?? shuriog in it. Two days
. a difpaiji was received over the
res, eijinj that an investigation showed
at public money had been used for
ivate purposes. As this was signed hy
e name of the autbgrijed agento| the
e«i itw pijmtUod to past, friends
Air. Hairison having challenged the
itement an investigation was instituted
d the Helena agent called on for an exmatibm.He promptly prongipjced the
e of hi« n#mp ay forgery.
The Western l/moq Telegraph Compyhuve now been ull«d oa by the 3
isociated J'rpsa to explain why its man-
er *1 Helena accepted and transmitted a I
ged dispatch. That company will be
Id to a strict accountability in tfela case,
ord has been reeved (ram the Doited
itea Mint Examiner thia morning that
r. Hanisaa's office was found in perfect
ndition and his acconnts adjusted to a
st.

(Irani'» Fnu&u.

S*£w Yoin, Jane Jl,-sOo). B. M. Batchlet,who was seat from Washington by
9 War Pepartmenttoreceivethe swords
4 tokens ol honor belonging to General
installed to-day at the Ueneral'a house
mmpanied by two expert packers qf
re furniture and brie a brae- The prop- <

ty which has heefl turned over to the i
>Vernmeat by Mrs. itraat, who received
ip trpstirom William H. Vanderbilt, was i

winced, and oa each article was packed 1
designation was checked off. J

Convict Labor In n)\no(i,
Srsi.vofin.jt, it.;., June 11..The upper
iw or the Illinois Legislature passed an
iportant .bill this morning, the intent of
rich is to discontinue the system of pan,
ict labor in the State PonitenUw- The
t provides titat in the future the entire
Temmant snj control of the Illinois
nitetitiaries Jbali invest in the peniten-
ty aioiiimlssloners, being an executive
Ember ol the board. The work of the
nricis is to be confined to such labor %;
>y be required by the State.

HjtsI; « StUund»Mtao(lUic.
{kiuasapolis, Ixd , June 1L.The diffiltybetween Mrs. B. M. Gougar and
iL John S. Williams at Lafayette on
onday was exaggerated In special dea<
tehes. Mrs. Goagar aUefflPted vtnsncisfnilyto stride QoL Williams with her
ihrellt, bgt did not *in his case and
ike him with it as reported. The dlfliltygrew out of a paragraph in the Suayrfmn,edited byCoE Williams' son.

; Murdered by ApMbu.
SAN rr.AMIMU, V/AL-, .lUIltJ AJ«.*-AMf
illetini to the Pq4 Iron Aruanasay: 1
lis morning John slaughter and John
tttcn, who arrived to-day fromSwia*
,1ms, report that the Apachea killed
uraoldiei* belonging to Captain Lown'icommand Tuesday laat In the Guadaapeuoon. A Mexican named Ojhoir
is killed last night by another band of
pachea six miles south ot the Ngugggn
iuntains.

Tit-Itjaoolh Pl«jn..
n^LfBUuxai, Fa., tlwflww are

(teen c^set at fever at Sugar Notch and
o deaths occurred. 8ince the last report
outbreak of the epidemic haa taken

ice at Warren Hun and eight cases of
rer we reported there. Th* r;to*tioa*t :

ymouth ifl iigp?o^nit, qndtne epidemic
from there as repjdly u .

Mible., Now cues are rare ind no,
(ha have occurred lines ifriday, _

mi

i,. fcnowa.
Silvan, Jane H..The Ammetm't
jlivar, Tenn., special says: Mra, B»rn«,
ife of Blake Burus. a iuuhly respected

use of berhnsband yesterday. No cauae
knoyn (ai the ant

Qraat'i CoodUlaa.
Niw Yon, June 11..Gen. Grant did
>t go to aleep ontQ late laat night, bnt he
spt well and did not get qp till late «hia
ornlng. He got about the usual numirof lioure at ileep and vu not dratted
itil Id o'clock.

A"bu.
Gpxcoafi, X,H.,J«ne l|.-.The Repuh.
canScguctp tor * candidate for Cnlted
iter&natorto-night limited In the
omlnatfon of Senator Henry W, Blair on
lefyatbaUoVS \

V fv;-\v .'Sjf
.'",1 i " \

THROUGH THE STATE.
Accidents and Incident* la Wilt VirginIj

and Vicinity.
Forty-eight percent at the land in Mssoc

county is in timber.
There is to be a general reunion ol

Pleasants county soldiers August lilst, 22J
and 23d, on the itrm of & U. Maxwell.
They invite ail their comrades in armi
from neighboring counties to come and
join with them. Good speaken ban
promised to be present on the occasion.
Enos F. Webster, a venerable and respectedcitizen' ot Ritchie county, was instantlykilled on last Monday afternoon.

He was cutting down a tree, wnlch in falliogstruck him on the head. His brains
were knocked out. Mr. Webster resided
noop 171l«n1vim anil (fia looMant nmnpnul
in tlie vicinity of hii home.
The Stale Journal of Parkersburg liss receivedtwo barrels of floor and $10S in

cash lor the citizens of Jackson county
who are alleged to b» suffering. With
the cash 100 sacksof floor were puvhssed
and sent to Ravenswood. The1 Journal
urges that $500 be raised in that city for
the sufferers. Of the money subscribed
1100 was from J. C. Stiles of Cleveland
and $5 from A. B. White.
A meeting of the descendents of Jacob

N'esaly, who reside in the vicinity of
Brooklyn, Giant district, Hancock county,
was held last week.-The object of the
meeting wss to effect a permanent organizationor sodetycomposedof thedescendentsof Jscob Nessly, who sattled in the
vicinity of Brooklyn September 17,1785.
It is proposed to celebrate the one hundredthanniversary of his settlement with
a grand reunion.
The Washington, Pa., Reporter says:Henry Schoenthal, of this place, has

framed and hung in the window of bis
store, the largest and handsomest oil portraitof Benjamin Franklin known to be
in existence is this country. It measurest) feet bv 4] feet. The picture was
painted by Si. B. Leieser, of Pittsburgh,
the price being $500, but the Washingtonand Franklin Society, of Washington and
Jefferson College, tsurehased it at a redoc-
Lion.
A man named John Mortimer haa engagedthe Coleman childrenrof Jackson

county, three In number, and ia going
upon the road with them. They are
midgets, and an account of them, it may
be remembered, was recently published in
this piper. They are said to be the mnct
remarkable dwarfs it) existence, and they
ire sure to prow a paying attraction.
Moftitnsrhas had great experience in the
lne In which he is about to embark, and
be is sure to meet with the success the
ittraction merits. He goeg first to ChillisothekO.

mounLVvillZ"
Pkthbi PardonMl-Sut* Prison Nutef-Sad.

den Death, Etc.
Hon. W. S. Simonton was ia (own yesierdav.
Mike Edwards, ot the Second ward,

[oined the craw of the towboat Onward a
raw days ago, and left for down the river.
JohnO. Simpson, Esq., of Gravel Bot«m,was awarded $200 against the Ohio

River Railroad Company for the right of
» av through bis lands, by a special janil:ree.hciders in the Circuit Coart.
Joseph Harris, Esq., a prominent and

ureaithy citizen of Western avenue, died
raddenly at 12 o'clock yesterday of heart
iisease, aged 71 years. Mr. Harris was in
own la the forenoon enjoying as good
lealth as usnal. Feeling symptoms of an
ittackof heart disease he ukea a friend to
ake him home, where he fell as he en;eredtliedoor, expiring In a few moments.
The School Commissioners for the Iniependentdistrict, at a meeting held

fnesdsy evening, appointed the following
corps of teachers for the coming school
rear: Principal, W. W. Cline i Assistants,
Misses CoraMvers, Olive McClaskey, VirginiaStoiair, Mottie Wilson, Manda Jefferson,Edna Hogan, ManJe Potts, Mollie
lharpe and lisiie Martin. As an unnsntflyurge number of applications for posiionsin the schools had keen filed the
Board deemed itbnt justice to the applicantsthat the selections should be made
;bus early ia order that those not-apjointedmight have ample time to look
?ises here ior positions. The term for the
oming year will probably be for the saruo
period as the last, seven months, and the
talaries the name as last year,

caiMiKAL cunomLK.
The following chanies were made-in the

State prison yesterday: From Kayetto
»unty waa received Smith Holdeu, to
lerve during the remainder of his life for
nurder in the Brat degreo; Rolwrt Johnion,colored, to serve three years formind
larceny, fro® Monroe county, William
!<. Qovdey and Henry Hodges, to stay
two years each for house-breaking. Jesse
Parsons, convicted of abstracting a registeredletter from the United States mail
rod sentenced' to an eighteen months
!cim last tnulb, tu pardoned by the
President, conclusive evidence having
been furnished to the Executive that the
prisuner waa innocent. George J. Williams,convicted, of using the United
States mail for fraudulent purpose,
was discharged after urvingaoaeyearand
twenty day sentence, Williams was arrestedby ex-United States Marshal Atkinioubefore leaving the prison and started
a Charleston in the evening, wh> re he
will be tried upon several
ither indictments pending against
iiim in the C- 8. Court for similar offenses,Williams is evidently an accomplishedscoundrel, and one who will bear
.lose watching, as he had made arrangeneststo attempt to escape from the M»r-
thai while en route to Charleston. His
plana were tally known to the prison ofJcials,however, and the wily chap deprivedof his carefully prepared and concealedappliances /or fre»inz himself. Ai
in additional security the iManhal took
Mr. Maupin, ono of the penitentiary
guards, with himto^uiigtin conveying the
fellow to Charleston.
Smith Uolden, the Fayette county murlerarreceived at the prison yesterday, attemptedto escape from tho offioera while

the steamboat on which they were comingup the river w»» at ftrkershure. The
ucape tos frustrated, however, by the
Sheriff collaring the man ax he was about
lo jnmp overboard, The cfflcer lost his
u»l tu iue kuiiio uiu utiue lu una piuve
iuuvbeftdfld.
EXortford'a Acid I'noiptiate, A« RQ Appetiser.
Sr. Morris Gibba, Howard City, Mich.,

lays: "I am jjre»tly pleased with it as a

ionic; it is as agreeable and agoodappsUsar."TthMW

apoUtnari

ApolliJL NATURAL

IssUtsfrom a spring deeply cr

fort of ARSOfAJTE ORG,

Oscar Liebreich, ]a
* The only water safe Jot

NATURAL MINERAL I

Sir Henry Thompson,
ANNUAL 8ALE,

Of alt Groctrs, Druggists, i

BEWARE. OF

. FROMOYER THEOCEAN
l LATEST S1W8 BY THE CABLE.

Th« MlaUtwjAl CrtaU U OrMtt Brltain-Th*
Snquol WU1 bo Knuwn To-dnr.An IrUhIutan'i Opinion on tho HltuxUon.A

Compllcotml Situation of Aflnirs.

Loxdox, Jane 1L.The Standard sayiit
is understood that the Queen has requestedMr. Gladstone to tranamit to her
bia views in hill on the political crisis in
order that an arrangement may he made *

to avert an Immediate change in the
British Ministry.' It is not expected, tho
Standard continues, that the Queen will
accept the resignation* of the Minister*,
or tliat anv final decision will ItA twuKmI
concerning the question of changing the
Government until her Majesty's return to
Windsor Caatlo. The Conservatives can
do nothing,'the paper argues, until the
Queen'a wiuhee be made known, and in
tlie meantime it ia doubtful it a liberal
Cabinet can hold together, so great are thedifference* at present exciting between its
members.

OladMoM May Remain.
London*, June 11..The latest reports

from authentic sources indicate the
eventual return of Mr. 'Gladstone to the
office at the head of the reconstructed
anti-Cu'rcion Cabinet Mr. Gladstoce
still wishes to abandon political li/e, bat it
he changes his mind and continues at the
head of affairs, it will be at th^ urgentsolicitation of the Queen. A large numberof official telegrams have passed to-daybetween London and Balmoral.

Tha Litcit Bcport.
a&Loxnox, June il .The latent report ia
to the effect that the Queen has summonedLord Salisbury to Balmoral, and that
the Marquis left London to-night lor the
Castle. IfaToryCabDietisfonnedMr.Gladstonewill immediately retire from nublic
life. The news that Gladstone intends to
make his retirement coincident with his
resignation dismays the Liberals, who reliedupon having the lead in the electoral
campaign.

-* ABom«Bal«rontheOrUL»*
Loxdon, June 11..Thomas Sexton, the

Home HuSi member of .Parliament for
Sligo, was interviewed to-day on the subjectof the ministerial crisis. He thought
the Conservatives would accept power in
order to ntiliij the opportunity to show
the country that they poisees more of the
governing faculty than the Liberal! do in
view of the approach of the general elections."Unless," he said, "they seise
the present chance of .favorablyimpressing tbe electors the yonngest Torieswill find their hair grey before theyget into power. He regarded Lord
Churchill as the man for the Irish Secretary.'"Lord Randolph," he said, "hail
often shown a friendly feeling toward Irelandand a capacity to take a tolerably »fair view of Irish public questions. His
success or failure would depend upon
whether like previous Irish Secretaries he
would be content to be simply the mouthpieceof Irish officials."

A Mixed Position*

London, June 11..Lord Salisbury it
an informal conference with a number of
conservatives Aid he would refuse office
unless assured by the Liberal leaden
that the factions of the opposition
would not hamper the administration.If tho Liberal msjority
wero willing to give fair
play to a Conservative minority office
might he accepted. The possibility of
neb an understanding is being discussed
in the political clubs. Mr. Gladstone,
believed/wmUd accede, while Sir. Chamberlain andSirCharles Dilke would reins*.
Mr. Chamberlain's organ, the BirminghamPut, to-day describes the Radical

policy in the event of a Tory ministrybeing formed. They must, the 1'ott says,
be watched, checked, lorbidden to legislateand compelled to explain and justify
every step, and so bound, limited and preventedfrom using for their own purposes
the position to which they have no real
claim. Tbese and similar declarations by
other Liberal papers intensify the feel-
ides of tlie rank and file of the Conservativesagainst occupying office as impossible
without a guarantee of some sort at the
bands of the moderate Liberals.

A Calamity In Ftanc*.

Paris, Jane 11..A late dispatch from
Thiers makes the court bouse calamity
there yesterday by far more disastrous in
ita consequences than the earlier dispatchesindicated. The dead already
number twenty-lour. The total number
of the injured are now placed at 103. 0 f*
these fourteen are very seriously injured,
and some of them will die.

Tht KitrUiquak* In Ca»hm«r«.
Loxoos, June 11..A British resident of

Cashmere reports that the earthquake
shocks continue of great severity. The
towns cf BaramuUa and Sopur have been
utterly rained sad 400 persons killed.
There bin also been great ion of life in adjacentvillages; man; cattle and sjieep
hare been tilled.

A Ludicrous Predicament.

London, Jane 12..The general ignoranceand uncertainty concerning the oatcomeof the crisis are ludicrous. The ftandard,New and Tima all aver in leading
editorials this morning that the Martinis
of Salisbury departed for Balmoral last
evening in response to a summons from
the Qneen.

pf^BnrKnT
SCHMIDT.WJEBIR.On Tbunday eveAla*,Jime

11,1SB,atthamMencoof the bride* aunt. Mm.
B. Beck, on Mtln »treet. t>r Kev. A. W. Wtnlcr.
Mr O. H. P. PciunDT acd Mta Emxi Wno, allof
Wheeling.

DUD.
TWLOB-Oo Tftondar arvatoff. Jona 11. 1*5.

at 10 O'clock, at the teawenca ofwr won, No. it
Itrrot^fttnrta street. Mm. C. E. Tatlos, ru let of
the lale Wlllfim Tiylor. ued "0 year*.
fonwal notice hereafter.

s oclaltt.

maris
MINERAL WATER.
tibedded in a rock, and is Ihere-
1NIC PURITY."

gilts Professor, University of Berlin.
the traveller to drink is a

VATER"
F. R. C. S., London, Eng.
10 MILLIONS.

imJ Mineral--Water Dttlerr.

IMITATIONS,


